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Abstract

Jam m ing isa phenom enon occurring in system sasdiverse astra�c,colloidalsuspensionsand

granularm aterials. A theory on the reversible elastic deform ation ofjam m ed statesispresented.

First,an explicitgranularstress-strain relation isderived thatcapturesm any relevantfeaturesof

sand,including especially the Coulom b yield surface and a third-orderjam m ing transition. Then

thisapproach is generalized,and em ployed to consider jam m ed m agneto-and electro-rheological

uids,again producing resultsthatcom pare wellto experim entsand sim ulations.
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W estartourstudy ofjam m ing[1]in granularsystem s,by deriving an appropriatestress-

strain relation from a sim ple,postulated elasticenergy.Itaccountsforthereversibleelastic

deform ation ofgranular system s,up to the point ofyield,and reproduces m any relevant

results from granular physics and soilm echanics [2,3],including the com pliance tensor,

Rankine states,and sheardilatancy.M oreover,theelastic energy isconvex only below the

Coulom b yield condition and becom esunstablethere.Asa result,thesystem escapesfrom

the strained state and looses shape-rigidity,providing an explanation why sand unjam s.

Next,the granular elastic energy is shown to be a specialcase ofa m ore generally valid

energy expansion,with respectto theshearstrain.Realizing thatthisexpansion m ay serve

asthe starting pointto accountforotherjam m ed system s,we use itto considercolloidal

suspensions[4],speci� cally m agneto-and electro-rheological uids,which solidify at� elds

strong enough [5,6]. Again,an energy expression is proposed,from which the m agnetic,

dielectricand elasticbehaviorisdeduced,especially thesolid- uid phasediagram .

Ourbasicunderstandingofsand isduetoCoulom b,whonoted thatitsm ostconspicuous

property isyield: A pile ofdry sand possesses a criticalslope thatitwillnotexceed. His

insightfulconclusion is that the quotient ofshear stress over pressure m ust not exceed a

certain value,j�sj=P � �f.W etsand can sustain a sm allshearstress�c even atvanishing

pressure.Itsatis� estheM ohr-Coulom bcondition,j�sj� �fP + �c,see[7].

Itisstandard praxisin soilm echanicsto calculate the stressdistribution by taking the

stress�ij assom efunction ofthestrain uij.Unfortunately,thecalculated stressdistribution

routinely contradictsthe Coulom b condition,and yield m ustbe postulated,ex postfacto,

where itisnotsatis� ed. An im provem ent ofthissom ewhatbrute m ethod isgiven by the

Rankine states,�s = � P�f,which should hold close to yield. The am eliorated calculation

isgiven by accepting the resultofelasticity away from the region offailure,postulating a

Rankinestatecloseto it,and connecting both sm oothly.Clearly,in spiteofingeniousways

to circum ventit,thebasicproblem isthelack ofa stress-strain relation uij(�kl),with which

a realisticstressdistribution can becalculated.

Ifwe had uij(�kl),the increm entalrelation,�uij = (@uij=@�kl)��kl � �ijkl��kl,iseasily

derived.Theelem entsofthecom pliancetensor�ijklcan alsobeobtained from experim ents,

in which �uij,thestrain responsetoastresschange��ij,ism easured [8].Although integrat-

ingthem easured �ijklshould in principlelead touij(�kl),thisisahard,backward operation

{m adem oredi� cultby thetypicalscatterofdata,partly from irreversibleplasticdeform a-
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tions.Thiscircum stance hasled m any to espouse the view that�ijkl ishistory-dependent,

thatan explicituij(�kl)(from which to deduce�ijkl)doesnotexist.Di� erentelasto-plastic

theories,som e exceedingly com plex,have been constructed to account for�ijkl,including

both elasticand plasticdeform ations,though a universally accepted m odelism issing [3].

Con� ning ourstudy to reversible elastic deform ations,we derive a stress-strain relation

to accountforthelisted granularbehavior.W estartfrom theelasticenergy

w = 1

2
�0:5(B �2 + Au2s); (1)

where � � � u‘‘ is the com pression,u
2
s � u0iju

0
ij is shear strain squared. (u‘‘ denotes the

trace ofthe strain and u0ij itstracelesspart. �;us = 0 im ply the grainsare in contactbut

not com pressed or sheared.) A;B > 0 are functions ofthe void ratio e,an independent

variable. W e adopt the sam e em piricalexpression for both,A;B � (2:17 � e)2=(1+ e),

see [8]. Eq (1) is clearly evocative ofthe Hertz contact: The energy ofcom pressing two

elasticspheresscaleswith (4 h)2:5,where4 h isthechangein height[9].W riting theenergy

as 1

2
E (4 h)2,the e� ective Young m odulusE � (4 h)0:5 vanisheswith 4 h.The physicsfor

theshearm odulusisassum ed to besim ilar.

W e postulate Eq (1)to consideritsram i� cations{ noting thatitshould be possible to

deriveitem ploying m icro-m echanics[10]:Although an intricatetask,itisnotasdi� cultas

calculating thestress�ij orthecom pliancetensor�ijkldirectly.Rem arkably,assum ing that

both m odulivanish with �0:5,wetakesand to bearbitrarily pliable,notatall\fragile" [11].

Di� erentiating the energy w with respectto �,us yieldsthe pressure P and shear�s,two

scalerquantities;di� erentiating itwith respectto uij yieldsthecom pletestresstensor�ij,

P � @w=@� = 5

4
B �1:5 + 1

4
A u2s=�

0:5; (2)

�s � @w=@us = A �
0:5
us: (3)

�ij � @w=@uij = � P�ij + A�
0:5
u
0

ij: (4)

Thisisthe announced static stress-strain relation. The � rstterm in P iswell-known and

considered characteristic ofHertz contacts. The second term ,accounting both for shear

dilatancy and yield,isnew. Dilatancy: Holding P constant,� decreases (and the volum e

expands)with growing us. Yield: Forgiven us,the com pressibility (@P =@�)�1 isnegative

if� is su� ciently sm all. This im plies lack oflocalstability,and the system willnot re-

m ain in the strained state. It is then,without the capability to sustain static shear,in
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a fundam entalsense \ uid" { though by no m eans necessarily Newtonian. In fact,the

energy loosesstability even before @P=@� turnsnegative,asthe crossconvexity condition

(@2w=@�2)(@2w=@u2s)� (@2w=@� @us)
2,oru2s=�

2 � 5B =2A,alsoneedstobem et.W esaw the

signi� canceofinstabilityin apreviouswork[12],butdid notrealizethefollowingrem arkable

pointand itsconsequences:Rewriting thecrossconvexity condition by replacing �;us with

P;�s leadsdirectly to (theDrucker-Pragervariant[7]of)theCoulom b yield condition,

j�sj=P �
p

4A=5B : (5)

Toaccountforwetsand,theterm � Pc� (with Pc > 0)isadded totheenergy w.Thisim plies

a force (typically supplied by the water’ssurface tension)thatcom pressesthe grainseven

withoutan applied pressure.Theadditionalterm doesnotchangetheconvexity condition,

only substitutes P + Pc forP in Eq (2). As a result,Eq (5)assum es the M ohr-Coulom b

form ,j�sj� (P + Pc)
p

4A=5B .

As any other elasticity theory,the stress-strain relation ofEqs (2,3,4) m ay be directly

solved with appropriate boundary conditionsto obtain a com plete stressdistribution. Be-

cause itincludes yield asgiven by Eq (5),the Rankine statesare autom atically predicted

where instability isclose. And the com pliance tensor�ijkl isobtained by sim ple di� erenti-

ation. W riting �uij = �ijkl��kl asa vector equation,�~� = M̂ �~u,with M̂ a 6� 6 m atrix,

we see yield issigni� ed ifan Eigenvalue m1 ofM̂ vanishes,with the Eigenvector�~u1 indi-

cating the direction ofinstability. Explicitcalculation shows�~u1k(@m 1=@~�),im plying �~u1

isperpendicularto the yield surface,m 1(~�)� j�sj� P
p

4A=5B = 0.Ifthere isno plastic

contribution,thisim plies owsperpendicularto the yield surface,a circum stance referred

to asthe\associated  ow rule" [7].

In view oftheseresults,therecan belittledoubtthatEq (1)indeed capturestheessence

ofgranularelasticity.And therem ainingquestion is:Towhich extentisitalsoaquantitative

rendition. To testthis,we com pare the calculated �ijkl to the data gathered recently [8],

overa widerangeofpressure,shearstressand void ratio.(Specifying thesethreevariables,

the reversible granular response is unique, showing no history-dependence.) Fig.1 is a

typicalplot,with an overallagreem ent thatfurther con� rm s Eq (1). (The expression for

�ijkl is too cum bersom e to be displayed here. It willbe given in a forthcom ing single-

issuepapercontaining extensive com parison.) Notetheratio A=B is� xed by theCoulom b

frictioncoe� cient�f,sothetheoryhasonlyoneoverallscalefactor,and noactualadjustable
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FIG .1:ThePoisson ratios�zx;�xy,theYoungm oduliE z;E x = E y,and theshearm oduliG zx;G xy,

m easured [8]with Ham River sand at �xx=�zz = 0:45 and a void ratio of0.66,com pared to the

calculated curvesassum ing B = 2

3
A = 6800M pa,with E i � �

�1
iiii
,G ij �

1

2
�
�1
ijij

,�ij � � �iijj=�iiii.

(x,y are horizontaldirections,z the verticalone.) Note these coe�cients are pairwise equalfor

linearelasticity,butdeviate from each othernonlinearly;theory and experim entespecially agree

with respectto thedirection ofdeviations,ie.,thefactthat�zx > �xy,E z > E x = E y,G zx = G xy.

param eter.(Them ostim portante� ectm issinginEq(1)isprobably\fabric-anisotropy"[2].)

Switching now to a broader context,we proceed to discrim inate between the general

feature ofthe above theory and those aspects speci� c to granular elasticity. This should

give usa betterappreciation why Eq (1)isassuccessful,and also help to apply the sam e

approach to otherjam m ed system s.Generally speaking,theenergy should bea function of

atleasttwo variables,us and f,with f being the one driving the transition,taking place

at fc. In sand,suspensions,and electro-rheological uids,f is respectively given by the

com pression �,concentration,and theelectric� eld.Expanding theenergy in us,

w = w0(f)+
1

2
K u2s; (6)

the shear m odulus K is a function off,typically K � (f � fc)
a with a > 0 in the solid

phase (f > fc),and K � 0 in the liquid one (f < fc). This dependence is observed in

suspensions [4],sim ulations [14]and,with a � 1

2
,works wellfor sand. W e take it as an

input.Localstability requiresK > 0 and

w
00
0 > [(K 0)2=K � 1

2
K 00]u2s � �u2s; (7)
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ensuring w isconvex in f;us.Because� � a(a+ 1)� (fc� f)a�2 ispositive,theinequality

isalways violated when us becom es su� ciently large,rendering instability,and hence the

unjam m ing transition,a generic feature. Ifa < 2,� divergesforf ! fc,and unjam m ing

occursatvanishing valuesofus (assum ing w
00
0 rem ains� nite). Thisensuresthe validity of

theexpansion ofEq (6).

Considering the jam m ing transition in the shear-free lim it us ! 0,we identify it{ by

analogy to conventionalphase transitions { as ofnth order,if@iw0=@f
i is continuous for

i< n,butnotfori= n.W ith w0 � �2:5,sand displaysa third-orderjam m ing transition.

Yield at� niteshear,asa resultoftheenergeticinstability,Eq (7),isnotan equilibrium

transition, because the liquid phase m oves and dissipates. This m ay wellbe com pared

to raising the tem perature T in a current-carrying superconductor,such thatthe m etalis

pushed intoitsnorm alstatecarrying adissipative,ohm iccurrent.In fact,ifoneidenti� esf

asT,replacesus with thesuper uid velocity vs (and hence�s with thecurrent,js = �svs),

Eq (6)isvalid forsuperconductors,and super uid helium ,1
2
K u2s !

1

2
�sv

2
s,respectively with

�s � Tc � T and �s � (Tc � T)2=3 [15].M acroscopically,jam m ing and phase transition are

clearly hard to tellapart,and theirconceptualdi� erencem ustbesubtle.

Next,we consider ER and M R (orelectro-and m agneto-rheological) uids,em ploying

them asfurtherexam plesfortheabovenotion ofjam m ing.Although experim entaldataare

asyetnotcon� ning enough foran unam biguousdeterm ination oftheirenergy,plausibility

m ay bedrawn on to� llthegap.In ER  uids,thedielectricdisplacem entD assum estherole

ofthetransition-drivingvariablef.W ritingtheshear-freepartoftheenergyasw0 = w1+ w2,

wetake w1 =
1

2
D 2=�1,accounting fora lineardielectric relation,and w2 = � 1

2
4 (D � Dc)

2,

assum ing thatlinearity prevailsafterthetransition atD c.Thisisasecond-ordertransition,

and the electric � eld E � @w=@D hasa kink atDc:W e have E = D =�1 forD � Dc,and

E � Ec = (D � Dc)=�2 forD > D c,with 1=�2 = 1=�1 � 4 ,Ec � Dc=�1.(A discontinuity in

E ,ora� rst-ordertransition,wastoourknowledgeneverreported.Higherordertransitions

arepossible,seem even likely,butthey arenotcom patiblewith alinearconstitutiverelation

afterthetransition.) w2 isthecondensation energy,so 4 m ustbepositiveforsolidi� cation

totakeplace.(Taking D ! B ,E ! H yieldstheanalogousform ulasforM R  uids.) Given

w0 and K = A(D � Dc)
a,the energy w ofEq (6)isspeci� ed. W e calculate the dielectric

relation E � @w=@D jus,elasticrelation �s � @w=@usjD ,and rewriteEq (7)in term sofE ;�s
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FIG .2: Elastic and dielectric properties, including the yield point, for electro- and m agneto-

rheologicaluids:Shearstress�s versusshearstrain us at�xed electric�eld E ,and E � E c versus

D � D c (or H � H c versus B � B c) at �xed �s,for the exponents a = 2;1;0:2. Choosing the

dim ension ofboth curves such that the yield points are at (1,1) render the curves universal{

rem oving the dependency on (i)allm aterialparam etersotherthan the exponenta,(ii)E in the

upperplot,and (iii) �s in the lower one. The relation �s(us) for a = 1;2 agree with data from

experim entsand sim ulations[18].

to obtain theyield condition,

j�sj� (E � Ec)
1+

a

2

s

2A
[�2(a+ 1)]a+ 1

a(a+ 2)a+ 2
: (8)

Theexponenta = 1,orayield stressj�sj� (H � Hc)
3=2 isobserved form ostM R- uids[16].

Thesam evalueisalsoappropriateforafew ER- uids[17],thoughtheyield stressistypically

quadratic [5,18],j�sj� (E � Ec)
2,indicating a = 2.An ER- uid capable ofsustaining an

unusually high shearstrength wasreported [6]to display a nearly lineardependence ofthe

yield stress,j�sj� E � Ec,ora � 1.Fora = 0,theshearm odulusK isindependentofthe

� eld,and there isno yield atall. Thisisthe reason the square rootin Eq (8)divergesfor

a ! 0,and possibly explainstheobserved high yield stress.

Finally,theaboveapproach and resultsarecritically appraised.(Granularvocabulary is

em ployed forthispurpose,though thestatem entsareequally valid forER and M R  uids.)

In physics,everym icroscopicstatehasauniqueenergy.Thesam eholdsform acroscopicones

ifweinsiston a consistentdescription.Them acroscopicenergy alwaysdependson entropy
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andconserved quantities,such asm om entum and m assdensity.And iftheconsidered system

can sustain staticshearstresses,thestrain � eld uij m ustalsobeincluded asan independent

variable,whereuij isto beunderstood,in soil-m echanicalparlance,asthereversibleelastic

portion ofthestrain � eld.

Itisa plain factthatsand piles,ifleftaloneundergravity,arestable{ in spiteofevery

kind ofin� nitesim alperturbations,which are always present. This dem onstrates sand’s

capability to sustain staticshearand isthereason forincluding uij.Irrespective whethera

uniquedisplacem ent� eld exists,theelasticdescription em ploying uij isrobustenough tobe

valid.Thisisnotdi� erentfrom super uid helium with vortex lines,in which thedescription

in term softhevelocity vs =
~

m
r � rem ainssound,although thephase� eld � ism ultivalued.

Given an energy expression w,itsderivative@w=@uij yieldsthestresstensor�ij,and its

second derivative@2w=@uij@ukltheinverseofthecom pliancetensor�ijkl.In soilm echanics,

the usualapproach consists ofpostulating the stress dependence ofthe 18 independent

com ponents of�ijkl directly,while seeking the account forthe plastic contribution atthe

sam etim e,referringtotheresultasconstitutiverelations[3].Thisisquiteobviously am uch

hardertask than � nding theoneappropriatescalarexpression fortheenergy w which,even

ifheavy-handedly sim pli� ed,preservesa largenum berofgeom etriccorrelation by them ere

factthat�ijklisobtained viaadoubledi� erentiation.W ebelievethistobethem ain reason

why thecalculated �ijklstood up so wellwhen com pared to theextensive data of[8].

The expression we proposed in Eq (1)isindeed the resultofweighing sim plicity versus

accuracy while stressing theform er,and hence issubjectto furtherscrutiny.Asdiscussed,

it includes � rst ofallan expansion in us: w = 1

2
K u2s assum ing K � �a. Starting from

w = 1

2
(B �2+ b+ A�au2s)in [12],weconsidered theexperim entsofinclined plane,sim pleshear

and triaxialtestto arrive ata � 0:4,b� 0:5 giving thebestagreem ent[19].On theother

hand isthe factthatthe Coulom b yield condition,Eq (5),rem ains unchanged aslong as

a = b. And it becom es im plicit ifa;b deviate from each other { though the num erical

di� erenceisat� rstm odest.Ourtentative choiceisa = b=1
2
.
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